cellars sessions

3 july
chef tjia

With Wine Pairing $98 | Without Pairing $68

snacks
Dashi Meringue
Shishito Tempura
Kabocha Croquette

Entrée
Scallop
Topinambour Purée, Beurre Blanc, King Mushroom

main
Choice of 1

Barramundi
Potato Scales, Pomme Purée, Petit Pois, Chanterelle

Poussin
Carrot purée, Summer Vegetables, Smoked Tomato, Balsamic Jus

Dessert
Pine Ice Cream
Smoked Snow, Pine Nut Brittle, Summer Berries, Mint

cellars sessions

With Wine Pairing $88 | Without Pairing $68

featured
wines

Moondarra Uber Brut NV

$49

Light, fresh & dry. Apple, lemon zest, papaya & toast on the nose. Good
effervescence, with a well-balanced & clean finish. Lots of complexity beyond
just “an ordinary sparkling wine”.

Frederick Stevenson Riesling 2021

$49

A most proper varietal expression on this Riesling. Aromas of petrol, peach, apricot,
lemonade and meadow flowers. Clean, crisp and refreshing on entry. Finishes off
with a long, tangerine finish. The alcohol and acidity levels are medium, which is not
the best contribution for long-term cellaring, but nevertheless, this is still a
ridiculously quaffable wine we’d like to bathe in. Straight fire from Clare Valley.

Tomfoolery ‘Young Blood’ Grenache 2020

$39

If you’re a fan of Rioja and their early ‘Joven’ releases, you’re in for a real treat.
Inspired by Ben Chipman’s travels across Europe, where fellow backpackers
drank solely out of carafes, this Grenache breathes life into a category known
mostly for heavy-duty wines. Fresh, fragrant, uncomplicated.

Topper’s Mountain Tinta Roriz 2010
Tinta Roriz aka Tempranillo originates from Rioja, but it is also widely spread in
Portuguese wine regions in Douro River Valley where it makes one of the five
main blending components of famous fortified Port wines. Topper’s vintage
Tinta Roriz is fresh and sweet on the nose with dominating aromas of
strawberry jam, blueberries, roasted walnuts, roasted almonds and hint of
coffee. The wine spent 9 years in old barrel to develop complex aromatic profile
and sensationaly silky texture.

$49

